
City Attorney** 
Wife Facing 

mrth Operation
(•torn expressed concern 

thla week over Mr*. C. Doug 
las* Smith, wife of the city 
attorney, who will tinder-go 
next Wednesday her fourth 
operation within the laat 30 
days.

Mri. Smith was Injured 
slightly In an accident In 
Bellflower last Dec. 10 when 
she \VM struck by a truck a* 
she stopped for an accident 
ahead of her.

The bump she received de 
veloped complication* which 
have necessitated three opera 
tions at the Torranoe Memor 
ial Hospital where nhe will he 
confined after next Wednes 
day. ' .

Mrs. Smith prior to the ac 
cident was the Deputy Regls-. 
trar at the County Health 
Center On Carson street. Be 
fore that she was an office 
employee at the County Har 
bor General Hospital.

Services Set 
For Veteran

Funeral services for Milburn 
W-Jackson, 22-year-old Army 

~"'orce flight officer, who was 
k/ in active duty March 9th, 

    in Cairo, Egypt, have been 
scheduled for 2 p.m. Tuesday at 
Forest Lawn Mortuary.

He Is survived by his mother. 
Mrs. June Jackson, 1819 West 

L 182nd street; two brothers, Lt 
  Gordon Jackson, USMC, who is 
(stationed in North Carolina, and 
I Don Jackson, of Gardena; two 
[sisters, Mrs. Virginia Berg, of 
I Oxnard and Miss Sallie Jackson, 
I of the, home address; and an 
I uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. 
I Jack K. Kesson, of 1815 182nd 

street.?

Three Crashes 
Injure Eight 
Same Night

Tw» pedestrians, Manual Solo 
37, and Frances Ramlrez, 37 
both of 18101 Amle street, were 
Injured last Thursday evening a 
10 p.m. when struck by an auti> 
as they were walking along 
Hawthorne boulevard near lS2nr 
street, according to police 
ords.

Driver of the car was li 
as Dr. Robert C. Shafer, SO, o 
3609 Navajo street, Palos Verdes 
Soto was treated at Los An 
geles County Harbor Genera 
hospital for a fractured leg.

In a second accident the sami 
night two persons sustained 
minor Hurts In a two-car colli 
slon at 171st street and Cren 
shaw boulevard' at 9:40 p.m 
Audrey Brender, 26, 166* west 
204th street and Bar bar, 
Vaughan, 24,- of New Hampshire 
avenue, both passengers In ai 
auto driven by Clarence Bren 
der, 29, were treattd at Harboi 
General Hospital.

The second car Involved was 
driven by Ralph L. Sims, 2<S 
21314 Moneta avenue, Keystone 
according to police records.

In another two-car collision 
also last Thursday evening, on 
Avalon boulevard south of 2?3rt 
street four persons were In 
jured, ,one seriously.

Frances A. Porrest, 52. of MS 
Bast 220th street, who was 
passenger In an auto driven by 
Charles Forrest, 56, of the samp 
address, was treated at Harbor 
General hospital for head 
wounds received In the accident

Also treated at the hospital 
for minor hurts were Katie Par 
ra, 27, driver of the bther auto; 
Jessie Parra, and Lupe Mar 
tlnezf 66, all of 1333 McDonalo 
avenue, Wilmlngton.

FEMINIZE...
and 10 right lot you when they round the nipt of a 
beautifully slim suit like this one! It's a luperb example 
of smirt design, imirtly executed in chit smartest of 
fabrics, Pacific She«n. You'll Ion the exquisite texture 
and lustrous sheen of this all wool gibnrdine. And the 
way it wears will thrill you indefinitely! In Spring-sung
shades! Sizes

$4995

-i;ii:i Kurluri Av«. Torrance
Twenty-Nine Years in Tore, nee

fhr«.

High School Students Offered 
Advice on Choice of Career

MIRACLE WORKERS . . . Torrance Red Cross Geographic Colonel Mrs. Paul Loranger and her 
majors in (he current dtive are busy soliciting funds nd handling the details necessary irr complet 
ing the campaign in record time. Pictured are: front row, left to right: Mrs. A. B, Cowie, major; 
Mn. Paul Loranger, colonel; and Howard A. Wood; back row, left to right: Mmes. O. A. Kresse, 
H. L. Greenwood, C. E. Ady. Robert Lenton, and B. I, Michaels, majors. Chapter workers are 
asking for prompt returns from each worker in the 'ield to facilitate handling funds.

. ;  Staff Photo.

Plans Laid for 
Five-Week Youth 
Fund-Raising

Final plans were laid this 
week for the annual fundrals 
Ing drive of the Torrance Area 
evening in the Chamber of Com 
merce building, announced 
James Van Dyke, director.

Dyck said that the five week 
drive, which will get under way 
April 23rd, will be one of the 
largest ever held by the group 
and will Include two band con 
certs, a jazz concert, and an 
amateur contest.

The drive will wind up May 
28th with plans calling for a 
parade that afternoon and the 
band's third anniversary concert 
and dance that evening, said 
Dyck.

Funds for the drive will be 
used to pay for uniforms, in 
struments and operating' ex 
penses.

Members of the board of di 
rectors include E. L. Pollock, 
president; Dr. John W. Beeman, 
Paul Blschoff, Ernest Goff, Or- 
ville Balcom, Abe Rader and 
Forrest Meyers.

Planners Want 
'Proof' Before 
Taking Action

The City Council slapped a 
"No Action" sticker on a plan 
to subdivide a tract of land east 
of the present multi-million dol- 
ar apartment project along Hoi- 
ywood Parkway until someone 
decides "who owns what," ac 
cording to John Patrick, secre 
tary of the city planning com 
mission.

On* letter to the commission, 
bearing the signature of Charles 
E. Kenner, an official of the 
Avalon Cotporattbn, stated that 
tie wag buying the property 
'rom Rudolph Mayer for $600.- 
000. He also slated that the 
deal went into escrow Jan, 25 
and furnished Patrick with an 

row number. His letter 
claimed the deal with Mayer, 
developer of the apattment pro- 
lect, wag to close April 19.

Mayer, on the other hand, de 
nied via a letter to the com 
mission, that any sale to Ken 
ner had been agreed upon, and 
added that "we still own ap 
proximately 600 lots in Holly-

 ood Riviera." 
Patrick aald that any action

o approve plane for slicing the
ract Into 386 lota would be 

withheld until Mayer or Kenner
lied proof of ownership.
The letter froni Kenner atated:
"Under a subsequent escrow

agreement the Paloa Verdes In-
estment Company will acquire
11 of thla property except the 

proipectlve tract 1S6SS, which 
will contain tome 363 lots. These
 raldentlal lots are under an- 
ither escrow for their sale when 
he niap I* ready for recorda- 
Ion."
The proposed new subdivision 

5 bounded on 'he'south by the 
'alos Verdes city limits, on tho 
vest by Calif Mayor and on the 
lorth and aast by Via Monte 'D'- 

Oro, being directly east of the
Illlon dollar apartment project
iw imilor I'oiutii.ctlon.
Kemu?r wan associated with
e Avalon Corporation anr1 

other firms In development of 
tract lOSOfl, Immediately to the 
a.it of Via M on It D'Oro. J

TWO FOREIGN STUDENTS 
ADDRESS ROTARY CLUB

Torrance's Rotary Club Is fand collcgi 
following the plans outlined 
In the organization's friend 
ship-primer to build a better 
understanding between coun 
tries and cement International 
relations.
The club's blueprint for remov 

ing some of the rough edges
from a world peace plan, is to
bring to this country a pair of
foreign students, sponsor their
education here, and then allow
them to return to their home
country with their own impres 
sions of America-. 

Last Thursday evening
cfub's two "proteges," Eddie Sin,
22-year-old Chinese youth, and a
brilliant 20-year-old student from
the Netherlands. Freddie Chel,
told of some of their impressipns
of this country and answered
questions from the audience. 

Dubbed "Eddie" in place of his
Chinese name, Cho-pul, by Amer 
ican soldiers for whom
served as an Interpreter during
the war, Sin told the group
gathered at the Woman's Club 

"Your America Is great be 
cause here great transporta 
tion system and communica 
tion set-up allows her to let her 
left hand know what her right 
hand \» doing. I hope to go 
back to China and put Into 
use spine of the transportation 
principles practiced In this 
country. Perhaps" then my 
country will become us great 
as America."
The Dutch youth proved his 

adeptness in his chosen field 
(political science) by the man 
ner in which he demonstrated 
tact in ariswerinK such pointed 
questions from the audience'as: 

Does Java want her Indepen 
dence V

The youthful Chinese stu 
dent, who made his second 
appearance at the,local rluh, 
and Chel are sophomore* at 
George Pepperdlne College, 
Chel told the group he thought 

that Dutch students were more 
serious minded than American 
teen-agers. He believed that this 
was true even before the war 
which exposed the nakedness of 
.life to them all.

Like all students his age, Chel 
speaks German. French, English 
and of course, his native Dutch. 

Two months ago. Vladimir Tej- 
tek, IS, of Prague, C>--choslova- 
<ia, and Archie MacCauley of 
Vancouver, Canada, two other 
exchange students were Inter 
viewed at the Torrance Rotary 
Club by President Hugh Tiner 
of .Pepperdlne College.

President Tlner, who heads the 
Rotary program ' to encourage 
the sponsorship of students from 
foreign countries, states that Ro 
tary district 107 Is now sponsor- 
Ing 40 students and that 
throughout the nation over 20,- 
000 students from practically 
every country on the globe are 
attending American universities

through contribu 
tions made by various Rotary 
clubs in the U.S.A.

Last week's program was un 
der the chairmanship of Joseph 
G. Arnold, chairman of the In 
ternational Service Committee, 
who served as moderator fpr the 
evening and Introducfid the two

Manhattan High 
School Ready in 
Year is Claim

With the construction of the 
new $1,000,000 Mira Costa High 
School in Manhattan Beach, a 
possible addition to the Bay 
League circuit, assured ,by a 
state allocation of $888,091, the 
22   classroom structure will be 
ready for use within a year, ac 
cording" to W. K. Cobb, superin 
tendent of schools announced 
this week.

Lloyd Waller, former principal 
of Torrance High School, will be 
the principal of the new school.

Designed as a four-year school 
the building will be a branch of 
Uedbndo Union high school and 
will be at Pacific Coast Highway 
and Gouid Lane. It \yill serve 
COO to 700 students in Manhat
tan and Hcrmosa Be

Sity Drops Suit 
Against Local 
Oairy Operator

Action by the oily seeking a 
temporary injunction against A. 
M. Bernard, dairyman, was dis 
missed without prejudice at a 
hearing in the superior court re 
cently, accordin to City Attor- 

C. Doiiglasa Smith, 
le suit, which asked that 
lard be restrained from 

blocking water drainage on Casl- 
avenue nt 171 street, In the 

 anee Manor district, was 
i|ied on the defendant's pro-

Bernard's attorney Informed 
nltli that the dairyman, whose 

property abuts the tract, would 
i the drainage1 flow free.' A 

restraining order had been is- 
A against Barnard last year, 
he four   foot - high earthern 

dike, Smith stated, had prevent- j 
ed the natural flow of water j 
from the development. Into the i 
Nigger Slough, causing streets 

the area to Hood during rainy

ALL FOKftfS OF
INSURANCE

HARTFORD 
INSURANCE

"Choosiiif. a Cliiiwr and How"* 
will lie the- subject of a speech 
by Dr. 3. Ciustnf White, head o 
the Veterans Kehlbllitation Di 

of the State Departmen
f Edu nd

id barber; C. V. Jones, buying; 
K. M. House, chemist and bac 
I etiology; G. H. Rothe, dairying; 
Dr. H. A. Wood, doctor; George 

beth Frank-

vocatio
:i | lin. drawing and design; H. P 
I I Dotson, electrician; Peter King..juidanee. when he addresses the ! fishing; Roy Metcalf, forestry, 

students at Torranee Highlit. M. Fjeldstad, general office 
rJehool this morning. , work; Dorothy H. Jamleson 

The talk is scheduled as part hlbrary and literatuie; Jack 
>f the Second Annual Career I Moore, machinist; Hugh Sherfey 

mortician; A. Vazzana, music.
Gladys Pearce, nursing; Roy 

Wolford, photography; Mary 
Jane Knettle, secretarial; Jea- 
netti' Smalley. teaching physical 
education; and George Thatcher, welding. """" ~   -.---  -  - 
  Those who will address the

highDay being   hehl 
school today,

following Dr. While's talk, the 
students will separate into in 
dividual groups to attend OIK 
nt III ennferi'liecs to be held in 
tin' morning and again in tnea.f 
I'Tiuion. Kacli conference will b< 
I'-'l by a specialist in a business

iional field.
Members of the faculty will 

entertain the guest speakers, at 
luncheon.
 Among those who will con 
duct conferences today are:

Amby Schindler, athlet: 
Ing; A.' Daniel, architecturi 
Emma Roberts, beauty operatoi

El Camino Lists 
Torrance Fourth

Torrance's student icpresenta 
(ion at El Camino College this 
week reached fourth place cam 
pared with that of near-by 
conununities, 'according to fig 
ures released this week by the

egisRedondo leads with a 
tration of 296 students. Haw 
thorne places second with 278. 
Hermosa Beach is third with 
259, Torrance is fourth 'with a 
representation of 233 and is fol 
lowed by Gdrdcna, 224; and 
Manhattan Beach, 149.

Total registration for the Fall, 
1948-49 is 2459, as compared 
with the Fall 1947-48 when 
school records showed 1107 stu 
dents as the total enrollment. 
Veterans enrolled Under G. 'I. 
Bills jumped from 398 in the 
Fall of 1948 to 435 in- the Spring 
'of 1949.

afte include
Dean Sears, banking; Robert 

Delnlnger, bookkeeping; Guy 
Sievert, ceramics; C. B. Bagnall, 
contractors and building trade- 
E. T. Rickard, dancing; Amby 
Schindler, athletic coaching; 

h Elizabeth Franklin, drawing and 
design; Carl Warner, engineer 
ing; Roy Metcalf, fanning; R 
M. Fjeldstad, general office 
work; Judge Otto B. Willett. 
lawyer; Jack Moore, rhachinist: 
Reed Parkin, management; Dor 
othy Cameron, medical techni-

A. Vazzana, 'music; Gladys 
Pearce, nursing; Roy Wolford, 
photography; A. Trunnel, poul 
try and stock; Norman Master 
son, radio announcing; Mary 
Jane Knettle, secietarial; J. H. 
Hull, general teaching; A. Tuck, 
welfare work. .

Hospital Cases

Mrs. Wanda Eggbraaten, 1528 
W. .206th st.

Miss Eilecn .Gilbert, 917 Cren 
shaw blvd.

Mis. Peggy KleSiper, 1566 W. 
204th st.

John Odell, 1640 W. 216th st
George Rearlck, 1622 !a. Car

Mrs. Irene Smith, 1807 Aba 
lone ave.

Manucl Soto, 18101 Amle st. 
Jack C. Wiley, 1818 Pacific 

I Coast highway.

TOHHAX i; >n;vs SHOP'S

Gabardines
Worsteds
Sharkskins
'o take you in style 
through Spring and Sum- 

superbly tailored Hart 
Schaftner & Man suits. 
In a fresh array of colors 
and smart patterns . . , 
Come see this outstand 
ing 'collection, today] 
Rapid alterations.

$60
to $75

OTHER POPULAR 

MAKES

HOME OF HART SCHAFFNER & MARX CLOTHES

* Anow Shirts * Stetson Hats * Cooper Underw 
* Westminstet Hose * Botany and Cheney Ties 

•k Rogue Sport Shirts * Rabhor Robes

"TELEVISION 
FACTS"

FACTS YOU SHOULD 
KNOW IF YOU ARE 
BUYING OR OWN A 
TELEVISION SET

fly Phil tvifMOJt
tf# A Vaet—
While we don't believe in 
the "I TOLD YOU SO" 
theory .'. . we can not help 
but remind you that same 
weeks ago we said in this 
column that there would be 
no major price break in 
television sets.
Certainly events have prey 
ed that we ware right . . . 
and we were only right be- 
cause we were in a positie-n 
to know.

It's A fact—
That General Electric Is 
coming out with a new 
model as announced by Hi 
President Wilton ... but 
it is a 17 tube Jet to nil 
for about $249 as compar 
ed with GE's present (and 
futute) 24 tube set which it 
telling and will continut to 
sell at $335.

I I'M A tact—
Just like you can buy a 
plain radio set at all kinds 
of prices dependent upan 
the site, cabinet and qual 
ity of manufacturer ... to 
it is with Television. Yau 
can get -'em for abcut $100 
and if you like, you can g^o 
as high as two thousand 
bucks.
Personally we don't knew 
any folks who would be <at- 
isfied permanently with « 
hundred buck set or foolish 
enough to cough up V»o 
thousand round men   f«r 
one . . . especially when 
GE puts out a big teleyisien 
set that will do everything 
but rock the . children to 
sleep . . . and it might d» 
that for only six hundred »r 
sol

lt'n A Fact—
Did you sec our own C. T. 
(Judge) ' Rippy, past presi 
dent of the local C of C »n 
channel 4 Television last 
Sunday night at eight? 
On this special program, 
'Editor's Round-Table," bra 
ider Rippy came through 
fighting for Torrenct with 
flying colors. We were 
proud of you C. T.I Atte 
boyl

If* A Fact—
. . . that if you can write 
home or rob the baby's 
bank for fifty bucks er so 
... we can install a brand 
new Television set in y»ur 
home which will give you 
more real pleasure then you 
ever thought possible. Veu 
can take 21 months time te 
pay the balance in small 
amounts you wlH never missl 
You can saVe that much by 
having your fun at home I

For the 
Best Picture 
In Television

Headquarters for 

Radio and Television

Phone Tor. 1728
1875 C«r*on St.

Torrance

PHONE ZENITH I72S

-Our No Toll Out-ef-Town

Phone Number.


